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GOD’S GRACE PRECEDES AND FOLLOW US.
At a personal level this summer was the most challenging time for
Mary and I. The death of our two sisters, Mary and Jane set us at the
lowest web. This was particularly because our two sisters were both great
friends and our heroes. Mary experienced depression. In September I had
laser surgery on both eyes. Yet we have experienced abundance grace. The
collect for last Sunday epitomizes the activities of God in our lives: “lord,
we pray that your grace may always precede and follow us, that we may continually be given to
good works; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever. Amen”
Our sufferings do not compare with what God’s people have gone through in Haiti and
North Carolina. Imagine losing your loved one, your house and all your belongings including
your money. Yesterday you had a home, now you are homeless. Let us keep these people of
God in our prayers. Our suffering does not compare with St. Paul’s tribulation. In Paul’s words:
“For which (the Gospel) I am in suffering even to the point of being chained like a criminal, but
the Gospel is not chained.” For whatever you may be going through, don’t let the devil chain
the Gospel. If you are facing the storm, Like Jonah, wake up and convert the people who are
with you in the boat, if swallowed by the fish and vomited to Nineveh, preach the Gospel to
those who are not your own kind. Do greater things for God. Remember, it was when Paul was
in prison that he preached to the Jailor, governor Festus, king Agrippa, those who were with
him in the ship, the praetorian guard. Better still he wrote the prison and pastoral Epistles.
In September we were celebrant of golden wedding anniversary of Dr Stephen, and
Mandrine Ireri. Asked about their secrets of success, Mandrine Who has written a book
entitled, my husband My Hero, responded: “when there is an argument; pause, ponder, pray.
Have water. Drink water. Don’t Swallow.” This ends the argument because you cannot argue
with water in your mouth.
We invite you to enroll at ANCCI University. To enroll visit
<http://ancciuniversity.org/admission and fill in the enrolment form. You can start with one
course. We also ask you to donate to the university. You can donate on line at the above
website or make a check payable to ANCCI University and mail to P.O. Box 19805, Amarillo, TX
79114. We invite you to subscribe and share our videos at ANCCI TV in the Youtube.com. Make
sure you read our recent books: The Secrets of Success in Marriage and Ministry to all Nations.
They are available at amazon.com. Pray also for me as I am working on two books one on Holy
Spirit and the other on Jesus Christ. We also ask you to donate for the publication of these
books.
And now who is able to keep you from stumbling and to present you to his glorious
presence without faulty and with great joy- to the only God our Savior be glory, majesty and
power and authority, through Jesus Christ our Lord, before all ages, now and for evermore!
Amen.
++John G Githiga

